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Monday marks the official first day of winter and there may even be some snow in the 

forecast for the occasion. Here in the city, when we endure a snowstorm, we take it for 

granted that the necessary government agencies will be mobilized and the snow will be 

removed from our streets in a timely fashion. If you live in certain neighborhoods in 

Virginia these days, you may not be so lucky. In an effort to improve connectivity, the 

government is doing away with the cul-de-sac. If a new developer goes ahead and builds 

a street closed to through traffic, residents will be made to suffer the inconvenience of 

having their street go unplowed.  

 

In his הלכות חנוכה, the Rambam includes a halacha that is utterly perplexing. We all know 

that we recite two ברכות before lighting Chanukah candles. The bracha of  להדליק נר של

 but on every ,שהחיינו On the first night we add .שעשה ניסים לאבותינו and the bracha of חנוכה

other night – these are the two standard ברכות and they are straightforward enough.  

 

But the Rambam wants to know what to do in a less-than-ideal circumstance. Let’s say 

for whatever reason – you’re not going to be able to light candles one night. Take last 

night as an example. You had every intention of making it home from work in time to get 

ready for Shabbos and light candles. But lo and behold, it didn’t happen. You walk 

through the door, you glance at the clock. It’s too late. You look out the window to 

double check: It’s dark. The sun has set. שבת has begun – there’s no way for you to fulfill 

the mitzvah of lighting Chanukah candles. It’s over.  

 

Amazingly, though, the Rambam has a consolation prize for you. You can’t light candles. 

And you can’t say the bracha of להדליק נר של חנוכה – you’re not performing the mitzvah – 

it would be inappropriate to say this bracha. But you know what you can do, the Rambam 

says? You can say the second bracha. 

 

If you see my candles burning – if you walk down the street and see someone else’s 

menorah in the window – you can say the bracha of שעשה ניסים לאבותינו.  

 

My question to you this morning is why? How is this possible? On seder night, if you 

didn’t have any matza – but you saw me eating matza – could you make a bracha? Of 

course not. So why is חנוכה different? What entitles you to recite a bracha when you 

yourself had nothing to do with the performance of the mitzvah?  

 

Before we try to understand this halacha, I’d like to think about the character of Yosef for 

just a moment.  

 

In his excellent book, The Beginning of Wisdom, Leon Kass makes a compelling and 

provocative case that over the course of the narratives about Yosef in Mitzrayim, Yosef 
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actually becomes more and more Egyptian. Remember the first thing he does when he’s 

pulled out of prison and summoned to see Paroh?  

  

  וישלח פרעה ויקרא את יוסף ויריצהו מן הבור ויגלח ויחלף שמלתיו ויבא אל פרעה:

Pharaoh sends for Yosef. They pull him out of prison. And what does he do? He shaves 

and changes his clothes.  

 

This seems a little peculiar. Maybe he took a shower, too – but the Torah doesn’t feel any 

need to include those kinds of details. Why should we care that Yosef shaves? Because, 

as Kass writes: “The Egyptians alone among the people of the ancient Near East shaved 

their faces and also their heads, and Joseph here for the first time acquires a fully 

Egyptian appearance. Is he thus trying to hide his Hebrew identity, or is he rather 

revealing his true Egyptian nature? One cannot tell.” 

 

Indeed, we can’t quite tell what Yosef is thinking. But the evidence speaks for itself. 

• Yosef has an Egyptian name – he’s call צפנעת פנעח; 

• He is after all the viceroy of Egypt 

• As we know from his conversations with his brothers that rely on an interpreter, 

Yosef speaks Egyptian; 

• He marries an Egyptian woman; 

• In naming his son Menashe he says    - as if he is severing his ties to his Jewish 

past;  

• And though he asks ultimately to be interred in Israel, he’s buried in Egypt as an 

Egyptian.  

 

It’s true. Empirically, it does seem that Yosef has adopted an Egyptian identity. Yet 

between the lines are subtle clues that – as much as Yosef presents himself as a מצרי – he 

never fully sheds his identity as Joseph the Hebrew.  

 

• Notice that when he sits down to dine, he dines alone. Though he enjoys the 

elevated status accorded the viceroy, true Egyptians won’t sit at his table because 

he’s an עברי.  

• The names of his children, אפרים and מנשה, are Hebrew rather than Egyptian. 

• And at the end of the day, Yosef does insist on being buried in Israel. 

 

So which one is he? Yosef the Egyptian or Yosef the Jew? 

 

You can find the answer if you look at the first time Yosef speaks personally in our 

parsha – the first time he says something that doesn’t have to do with Pharaoh or the 

affairs of states. It’s upon the birth of his children: 

  (נא) ויקרא יוסף את שם הבכור מנשה כי נשני אלהים את כל עמלי ואת כל בית אבי:

 

Why is his first son called מנשה? Because God has made me forget all my hardship and 

all my father’s household. It’s easily the most ironic verse in our parsha if not the entire 

 What’s the force of naming someone Because I have forgotten? The .ספר בראשית

consequence is that every time you speak his name you’ll be impelled to remember that 
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which of course you haven’t forgotten! Yosef tips his hat to the Egyptians – as if to say – 

I’m one of you – I’m leaving my past behind. But in the very process Yosef affirms ever 

so subtly that he has never forgotten. 

 

And what of his second son, אפרים? 

  (נב) ואת שם השני קרא אפרים כי הפרני אלהים בארץ עניי:

 

The message is no less powerful. Because God has made me fruitful in the land of my 

suffering. Egypt – Yosef declares – is the land of עניי – it’s the land of suffering – it’s not 

the Promised Land.  

 

What are the two great promises bequeathed by Avraham to Yizchak and Yaakov? The 

promise of the children – that we shall be a great nation; and the promise of the land – the 

dream of returning home to the land of Israel. 

 

In the naming of his two sons, Yosef demonstrates in no uncertain terms that he has clung 

to both. He’s remembered his father’s house, code for his father’s children; and he’s 

remembered the land. It’s Yosef’s capacity to preserve his inherited mesorah that 

empowers him to retain his Jewish identity throughout his sojourn in Egypt.  

 

Yosef is our great reminder that, as disconnected as someone may look, there’s still a 

link. Under the disguises, beneath the masks, may in fact be a yiddishe neshama just 

waiting to come home.  

 

Perhaps, then, it’s no accident that we always read the story of Yosef on חנוכה. Because 

 is a celebration of our mesorah. It’s the one holiday on our calendar that has no חנוכה

source in Tanach. There’s no pasuk to guide us. No megillah to tell us the story. The 

book of Maccabes was excluded from our canon. All we have to rely on an oral tradition 

passed from one generation to the next.  

 

This, Rav Soloveitchik writes, is the answer to our original question: The person who 

merely sees the candles can say the bracha of שעשה ניסים  
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As long as you’re tied in, you’re not alone. You’re still connected. So of course you can 

make the bracha when you see my menorah. Because Chanukah celebrates the continuity 

of our mesorah – the capacity for our tradition to survive and thrive. If you’re a part of 

the mesorah, you’re in. 

 

Akiva just turned two and a half. This year for the first time, he said the brachos and lit 

Chanukah candles of his own. Few things could give Rachel and me more joy than to 

watch our mesorah come to life.  

 

But what Rav Soloveitchik insinuates – is that the mesorah need not be thought of 

exclusively in vertical terms. It need not only be passed down – from one generation to 

the next. That is one model. But it can also exist on the horizontal axis – it can be passed 

across – from one brother to the next – or from one Jew in her apartment to another on 

the street. 

 

There are no cul-de-sacs in Manhattan. The notion of being apart and disconnected runs 

directly counter to the forever-intersecting pulse of the city. We cherish the notion of 

shared spaces and the connectivity that it breeds.  

 

Chanukah is coming to a close, but the message of a lateral mesorah is an ongoing one. 

Find opportunities to be a torch-bearer. Find ways to connect Jewishly with friends and 

neighbors who may not have as strong a Jewish connection as you do. Seize the teachable 

moments in your life. In the process, you may yet discover that illuminating our mesorah 

for someone else is as powerful as lighting Chanukah candles themselves. For contained 

in the act is a concrete affirmation that our Torah – and our Mesorah – continue to serve 

as the animating force behind all that we hope to accomplish.  


